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“God made Him who knew no sin to be sin for us, so that in Him we might become the
righteousness of God.” (II Corinthians 5:21)

CHANGED LIVES

We are always thrilled and thankful to see Polish men and women coming to Jesus. Repenting,
confessing, and being baptized is such a statement of faith and for many in Poland it comes at
great cost. We rejoice with the Polish pastors and praise God for these and many others who
have surrendered their lives to the Lord this summer. We pray they will be encouraged to grow
in their faith and walk in His ways.

GLOBAL GATHERING 2021

Global gathering President, Maui Dwulat, World Convention Executive Director, Tina Bruner,
and Alix Walsh, the granddaughter of Konstanty Jarosiewicz, who planted the first Christian
Church in Poland in 1921, all joined us on a Zoom session with others interested in coming to
Poland in 2021. (Click here to view the Zoom session: Global Gathering). Global Gathering
(June 3-6) is the main event, but you can also choose to come two days early for some
sightseeing and/or stay longer to visit a Polish church. For more details and trip options,
visit our website!

GUEST APARTMENT
Waldemar Swiatkowski and the church in
Połczyn Zdrój recently finished work on
this lovely apartment located within their
church building. It is common in Polish
churches to offer guest rooms for visitors
attending services from out of town
and/or for tourists who might be visiting
the region. It’s all part of the wonderful
Polish hospitality. This apartment
renovation is one of eleven building
projects PCM has helped fund in 2020.

EVENING OF WORSHIP
An old, overgrown greenhouse
stands on part of the property the
Christian school of music is
purchasing. After a lot of clearing
and cleaning, they recently
recorded an evening of worship
from INSIDE the greenhouse.
Although the songs are in Polish,
you can watch on YouTube and get
a sense of God’s presence in that
place. Evening of Worship

$96,394.12 TO DATE
PCM is currently involved in building
projects/renovations with churches in Biała
Podlaska, Białogard, Płock, Warsaw West,
Pabianice, Dąbrowa Górnicza, Lidzbark Welski,
Połczyn Zdrój, and Bielsk Podlaski. We continue to
DREAM BIG as God grows His church in Poland.

PLEASE TAKE NOTE
As of October 1, 2020, all PCM
donations should be sent to this
new address in Indianapolis.
Other forms of correspondence
may still be sent to our address in
Bel Air. We are always happy to
hear from you!

ICOM 2020
In light of Covid-19 and the necessary changes made for the International Conference on
Missions (ICOM), PCM will be represented virtually rather than in person. We are disappointed
that we won’t be able to be with you in Indianapolis this November, but we hope to see many of
you at our virtual exhibit.

Praise God for. . .

PRAYER REQUESTS

. . .the baptisms which have taken place in several Polish churches over the summer.
. . .Liz Mentzer, PCM’s Financial Assistant for the last seven years, who will retire this October.
. . .His care and provision for finances and good health during the Covid pandemic.
. . .the progress made on the building and renovation projects.

Please pray for. . .
. . .a smooth transition to the services of Tower Accounting beginning October 1, 2020.
. . .the Global Gathering team as they determine the next steps for this special event in Warsaw June 2021.
. . .Konrad Krajewski (Warsaw North mission pastor) and his family as they grieve the loss of his wife,
Marta.
. . .the churches in Lidzbark Welski and Radom as they both are in need of pastors.

If your church is interested in having PCM come to your congregation,
please contact David at dave.hatfield777@gmail.com or call him at 810-923-0226.
As of October 1, 2020
All donations to Polish Christian Ministries should be sent to:
740 N Shortridge Rd., #19094, Indianapolis IN 46219
Donations may also be made via our website:
http://www.pcmusa.org/ Click on: Ways to Give
(410-688-3294 Office) pcm@pcmusa.org (email)
Other correspondence may continue to be sent to: 1212 Schucks Rd, Bel Air MD 21015

